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Easy access
Pleasant weather
Suzhou, a historical city
World cultural heritage
Intangible cultural heritage of humanity
Arts & Snacks
Suzhou, a modern city
Suzhou, a new engine
Technical tour

Culture tour
Garden Hotel
List of Agreements on Mutual Visa Exemption Between the People’s Republic of China and Foreign Countries

http://cs.mfa.gov.cn/zlbg/bgzl/cgqz/t902373.shtml

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Foreign Country</th>
<th>Passport Categories Covered by Agreement on Visa Exemption</th>
<th>Date of Entry into Force YYYY.MM-DD</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Diplomatic passports</td>
<td>2015.07.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Diplomatic, service passports</td>
<td>1995.06.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Diplomatic, service passports</td>
<td>2019.03.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Diplomatic, service passports</td>
<td>2010.04.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Diplomatic, service passports, passports of China, diplomatic, official passports of Argentina</td>
<td>1993.08.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Diplomatic, service passports for public affairs of China, diplomatic, service passports, passports for public</td>
<td>1994.06.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to China!
Welcome to Suzhou!